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an to Ha M; tditiWni. Poor, Ignorant people, how grate- kiag’a County, and the point to which 
the railroad ehould Brat be extended. 
When the trank line la completed, the 
sooner Ttgalah, St. PMsr’a, Sourie and 
other outlying sections of country are 
placed in connection with it, and given 
the advantage* of ooevaaieul and cash 
markets, the better lot the Trank and 
the Island generally. Ik fhet, branches 
would be ol no practical good until the 
trunk la completed. The Aepme is 
iuU-IHgeeieaoegh to understand all this, 
without inetructioe from as ; but having 
a little axe of its own to grind, and net

mier la com mi tied to tbo Treatynews of the Nth May, stale* that
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endeavur to elT.rJ the ef St* PMsr-Afoofogmed ire or six square miles New Orleans, Ihsoagh foe lilahiieaaiy iff Mr, Istirdt figure* 

lie begins by putting the cost of the rail
way between Caecempse' aid Georgetown 
—being determined, ef course. If he or a 
friend of his gets in for Belfast, and other 
friends for Tlguish and East Point; that

Int-ludilParis, Jaae 7.
ofaaetyam.riotims at the ahsiae of TVflbw» 

epeasd, ea an Ing. There Is great sugerieg and lorn of He wsenui teen attraction to strangers.
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John Murphy, ul

lend,-the Others wers Jews, from Fieri- rasasse;wish the prap It. wishing to break up the monopoly which 
the want of railways given to its pro
prietor. It la forced te adopt the coarse 
it done. The policy of opposition la, of 
course, a abort sighted one, Inasmuch as 
itie incapable of etaymgthe railroad ; bat 
it is, at the rame time, natural, and, 
therefore, pardonable. For oureelree.
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London, Jaae 4.
*The Cede, with Ora. Scbeack and tits 
tnrltsh Commlsaiooera, has arrived.

ft bra Bora discovered that the muv- 
ag spirits of the Csmmnne were In 
-ettfora, had that they would have ex- 
ettded the hteerreetion to England, bad 
1 earaitfiwf far Purls 

The Anarmbly has voted 1,059,000 
raara to rebuild the boos# of Thiers. ing of Ike political spiles of an obscure 

coterie, the members of which are too apt to 
forget great objects in childish piques, ami 
review all national questions through the 
medium of self interest. What, we would 
wish to be informed, has Mr. l>unean done, 
that he should forfolt the esteem and confi
dence of the people whom lie lias hitherto 
represented? The people of the Belfast Dis-

Ilare the farmers felt it in any way? No; 
and the reason why they have not felt it 
furnishes the best answer to the Patriot'» 
lying heures. It is not the farmer who 
wears Ms own homespun and lives upon 
plain and wholesome food and drink, who 
pays this 1ft per cent, railway lax ; but the 
wearers of broadcloth and fineries, the high- 
livers who drink wines and brandies, and. 
to a great [extent, the importers of good*. 
The ship-builder, for example, and the 
printer, who are now sulject to a tariff from 
which they were formerly exempt, can find
BO. gnur. HIMpi ill inorMABti btuinaax tu
return them In the t* per oast, which they

Thiers's power.
rAnatale Is at Ht. Germain
a* Versailles continue.

etOI much exercised as
to riba merited of treating the

structiou of e Rail trig. Mr. Dunoaa certain
ly did act aid la currying the miseras 
against the will of hi* constituents. The 
Act was curried without hit vttt; and he 
moreover consulted the opinions of th* peo
ple. and conscientiously respected their la- 
atructiona. The most exacting eonstltrmary 
Could sak nothing wore of s representative. 
If Mr. Duncan held in hie own mind the be- 

Ballwsy.

respectivelyGluey aid
asm ; and rash IS tire compétition la trade, 
that the merchant is Wald to increase the 
trios of hie goods, even though he has had 
a pay higher duties. The proof of these 
foot* la before the people themselves, who 
know that they par bo higher for their pa-

El or theingoode than before the Railway 
1 was passed, or the tariff Increased front 
11 la 1»4 par neat. It will, therefore, be 

sera how unfair the Patriot la in lu figures, 
sad bow dishonest It It te divide the railway

pom aad

hi diroot telegraphic

lief tlutt the Colony required 
and that tile time had arrived when It was 
able to afford It. he did not suffer hit private 
convictions to Interfere with the wishes of 
hie coustiSuenU, hut acted In every way us 
they prescribed If the people of Belfast
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Lendan, Joue 7.
Cable advices from France slsle that Th 1er* 

insista on giving the Republic s fhlr trial. The 
HUclt advocate* the «xirnelun of Thiers'» term 
of offlee.

Fell* Pyett is In Switzerland. 1
The propoeal to leave untenched th# rule# of 

the Hotel de Ville. Is seriously discussed.
Rochefort's trial was postponed fur fear of 

unpleMBt disclosures compromising the iuem 
beta of dm Oovenunent.

|«Jj|Ffi»rv La preparing e reply to Prinse

London, Jane 8.
The funeral ebeeqnlen of the lets Archbishop 

Derboy, ami four other clergymen whe fell 
victims to the fnry end hato of the Parte Com- 
maniata. took piece yesterday, end were espe
cially Imposing and impressive Notre Dame 

ch woe crowded with people. Marshal 
thon. General Vinoy, and Jules Fnvre

rresent. The fooetel proerwion. which 
greet length. Included an entire brigade 
of regulars, who marched l fee aolemn music. 

Ith aims reversed.
Pnnce Nnpeleen prop men to run far the i 
rably, as a representative for Corsica. A 

powerful party U said to back him ap.
The Russien Cxer left 8i. Petcrsburgh yester- 

»y. on a visit to the Emperor of Germany, at

The British Goveromfnt has been aftclolly 
notified of the propoped rea.otal of the capital 
or Italy, from Florence to Rome.

Herlous trouble Is apprehended at Parla, 
growinx out of the dleagreemenu and divisions 
between the HepnWtoene, Mootoretrism and Im
perialists.

The Rx-Smprsee Eugenie, le said to fiiseon- 
tenaoce alt Intrigues for the restoration of the 
Empire. Napoleon, on the othea hand. Is 
tnciinrn. patiently waiting the development of 
-into.
The ch), l of tie party la Austria which sup.

CIS Dr. DoiUsgrr In bis position of sutafon- 
•• 'be doctrine ef Pupal Infallibility, tar, 
neolred rat to separate Iran the Homan 

Catholic Church.
A despatch from Verraillee to-day (Thera- 

deyl Mate*, that the motion made ia the Ae- 
ramhly, to yraieug tbs term dThW. ywwm. 
Wee pnetyoeed until after the eupplemeoury
rieiioa.

VenuHlee, Jura S.
Is the Assembly to-day the debate on the 
moral of political dlmhUltim ef Ortrara 
risen wee rrauraed. The eomudtteerapasted 

la foror of ebolleblng the law of prescription.
M. Thlern raid to had saeeated to the views 

or the Commusm, ee the prisera engaged lot to 
•It Is the Assembly and net te taut tale say 
Intrigue* against Urn Hepubllc.

The Aaamebly then rated. 4M yeas te 101 
■ye, rad proemhd te declare valid the eke 
ea* of Duke d'Aumale and Prince d'Jorarilte 

to scats la the Aamrnb*y.
Loedoa. June 6.

The Howe of Cernmsra to-night wne engaged 
liialelioe Bill.

iy. It barnt am vqga- 
route over which it 

trerereed, and vsueed lend reports.
Gold aod Exehnnre steady.
A duspaU-h from New Orleans, last night, 

rays that MO boyars tore their greeud 
duras uudra water, and mors than that sum- 
tor of fiunllies on homulras nod draolau. 
n-^e dame by the fiood U estimated

New Tork. June 7.
Tbo ffood at Nvw Orleans recedes slowly. 

The city authorities are feeding ami shelter- 
iag^tiie unfortunate, who* dwelling» are

Galveston, Texas, Je suffering from a ter
rific eSorro and bank water from tile Golf 
from a violent gale. Six Inches of rain fell 
Sunday and Monday. Several vessel» were 
wrecked.

Seven CUM of ran stroke occurred yes
terday.

The Atlantic Cable Company, to-day, an
nounce that the cable tariff for ten word 
m mas gee. after July 1st, will be ten dollar. 
In gold. Date, address and signature to be 
sonatotl and paid for. Limit of massage to 
fifty words to be removed, and press des
patches hereafter charged foil rates.

Gold about 1IÎ. Exchange 10|.
The World’s" cable despatch rays that 

the Marquis ol Gnllifst was assassinated to
day by the widow of one of the Communist* 
who was shot by his

The Mg J. L. Aomen, reported hy ship 
Europa as haring been boarded at sea. In 
dlswres. owing to madny of crew, arrived 
ia the lower toy last night. The mutineer» 
were arrested end oonfiaed in Stapleton, 
Staten Island, Gash

Washington, June 7.
There le ne truth In the statement circu

lated that Gen. Sickle, notified the Spanish 
Government that the question of restoring 
sequestrated estates of American eitisene,
in Cube, mast to settled as alternative of 

aployraaataf fovea. '
rieerstary Flab la net to to on* nf lha ar-

hitrstors la the cause of the Alabama claims.
New Task, Jaae A

Preihlenl Grant is attending the examina
tion of military Cadets at West l'oinl.

Gen. Sherman, In response tohis nomina
tion for the next President, by several news
papers. ears lie has no political aspirations, 
and would refrise to serve If elected.

QaMlUL ................................. ..
New York, June i.

Floor steady. In good demand at ifi.90 to 
•5.95 for eujwrfine and western ; «Î4.15 to 
•*■9° for summon la choice extra state and 
western.

San Francisco. Jane 7.
Tbeetenra-r atm of Jfielhsawws. from Ans 

tralie. arrived ln-<lsy. She report, tremen- 
dora bnrrioene in the vicinity of the Peg* 
Islands.

The Governor has forwarded a petition to 
England, praying the Government In none: 

Islands te New

to overthrow the present Government, and 
erect in lu steed another more In conformity 
with toair vtowd nf pnbii* attdra and publie 

It lint been laid down with mush 
nee of assertion, that Mr. Duncan's 
would upset the Government. We 

e our inabfeftty to era haw thin canid 
be brought about ty seek an avant. The 
Legislature weal'd. Indeed, to deprived of 
the «arriéra of ea honest aad shrewd Mem
ber. and Belfast would lose an falraatial aad 
earetol representative; but the Government 
would still exist. The greet lose would to 
Beltrat’e own, and what would Increase the 
after-pong, would be the thought that It was 
self Inflicted. A twin absurdity to that of 
overturning the Government, through the 
rejection of Mr. Duncan, ia the Idea that the 
Hallway Act wtil be repealed, or Its opera
tions. at least, stop)led This Is the veriest 
recklessness of assertion. No unMasi 

lad could for a moment entertain I 
thanght. The Hallway Act is sow the law 
of the land, and any Ministry that would 
attempt to repeal or retard its operations, 
would very speedily be convinced of the 
grave error of each n policy. What good 
then is expected to aocrue from the defeat 
of Mr. Dunoaa 7 It will rat epeet the Min
istry; It dill dotyetfral the Hallway Act. or 
delay Its execution ; but It will gratify the 
daageroqe passions of a few spite All oh 
actors about Charjattotown. If an electoral 
district is generous enough te forgot its swa 
interests and Its owh discretion. In order to 
do the bidding aadJorwatd the schemes of a 

coterie, it will certainly be e< 
brought te understand that In yielding so 
readily te others, k only sacrificed Itself. 
It Is little short of Insult to sak men of In-

places—at £600,000. 
which the BUI allows
road. But how doe* Mr. laird know that 
It will east that ameeatf Of course, no par 
eon oea tall until after the tender has beer 
accepted, and the tender may he for a mod 
lees rum than £5000 per mile. He the* 
proceeds to show what proportion of the 
railway debt each Ut win hare to bear. 
But. In order to to as dishonest as he can, 
he haras Ills calculations upon the Census of 
1861, Instead of 1871. No reliance, there
fore, can to placed open the accuracy of his 
figures in this particular. Dishonest ae hie 
figures ore, however, the result which he 
seeks to obtain by them, is worse still, lie 
seeks to make the people of Id 47. for ex
ample, believe that because lu population 
rent so much In 1881. H will now have to 
pay an annual railroad tax ef £409. This 
£40». It must be borne In mind, is made np 
by Mr. Laird, on th# reapoedion that the 
railroad la gulag la sort £4000 per mile; 
that the population of the Island Is " 
SUM a* It wra ton years ago; that the 
road is already built; that it pays nothing 
more than werting expenses ; and that each 
individual on the Island para an equal share 
of the interest on the railroad debt. Thera, 
to be sure, are mild misrepresentation» com
pared to thane be indulged In prey loos to 
the passing of the Railway Bill; bat they 
are equally intended to nfrrhtea aad mislead. 
Ns body dreads saw that a disert tax I, to 
to pat upon toad, stock of all sorte, and even 
epee rack individual member of the family, 
as stated by Mr. Laird. We asserted, sad 
the Patriot now finds that we stated the 
truth when we declared that »« per cent, 
additional upon all Imported goods, would 
•ufibre to meet the railroad expenditure 

to the gratify- That tax has been levied and collected.

THE FISHERIES.

The St. John. N. B News, of the 5th In
stant, informs us that the Government of that 
Province, “at its last session, appointed the 
Hon. Attorney General, nod Hon. Mi 
Moore and Fraser s delegation to proceed 
te H allfox and Charlottetown, to eon for with 
the Governments of Nev* Scotia and Prince 
Edward island M to what action shall ire 
taken wito regard te those artfolee Of*tira 
Washington Treaty, which relate to the 
Fisheries," At tire time that we aejisa this 
announcement, we have not heard of tirade le
gs lion having arrived at Charlottetown. 
We may ray, however, tint we are pleased 
at the action that the New Brunswick Gov
ernment bee taken In this mutter. The St. 
John Globe, which la aa avowed annexation
ist, rather deprecate» the Idea of the delega
tion effecting any good. We have on doubt 
that the Patriot aad SnmBMtside ProgrtM 
Had themselves ia the sema category, aad, 
from being lha fierce denunciators of Con
federation aad the Dominion Government 
aad its pnttsy, arottow toe tame follow ass 
of that Government la eatlMetof fibs flatt
eries. We do not. however, agree with our 
St. John contemporary in tira view he takes 
of the delegation. If the Government* oi 
the Maritime Provinces can be brought Into 
harmony upon the question, the expression 
of their views to the Dominion Government 
would prove all-powerful In either accept
ing, rqjecting. or amending lha Fishery 
portion of the Washington Treaty. To 
cure tills harmony, no better plan coohl be 
adopted than that hit upon by the New 
Brunswick Government. Ia the ini*-reste at 
lira Maritime Provinces, we would urge the 
Governments of NewBrtlnswloh,Norn8eotla. 
Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland, 
to weigh well the suggestions of the New 
Brunswick delegation, nod to endeavor to 
agree upon a common plan of action, in

By
different aod hostile modes, the interests of

_______ ________ alt the Maritime Provinces will leerkaMy
oeptiou. All lie wants is to get late power to sacrificed. By 
Mettait aad here the management ef the

Tee Prepress isskti • It 
0*7 rapfc toetyreJMfi^eflt* 

tor. aad atthe earned)metodStiet and an-
toothful editorial respecting a breach-line 
ef railway to 84. Peterie and Souris It 
virtaally admits the right of the locali
ties m callseed to a broach Use aver ley 

■are that can be named ia Qasea’e 
aad Mace Oocatiee; bet it erases la Sd 
oonsolmloa lathe Mae that Hie members 
for Souris aod St. Peter’s missed 
golden chance for wearing fair-play.
We admit that Mseers McLean aod 
Hooper flagrantly betrayed their 
etituente la lha matter, bat we do 
admit the soft impraehmrat of the Pro

mt with reference te the other King’s 
Coeety Mttohsty. wtyr shpported oar prospéras of naaraanti
Railway Bill. Ia proof of oaf assertion. la “ visionary as a 
we quota the eeoeed section nf the Rail
way Act, than which nothing oaa he 
more explicit aod imperative

••f. Th* lira organ way first to to made 
shall connect Alberto#, oo Towaahip

etsjasarînssSï

’ by half a million af i

addition to theofiaatogaf the United 
markets to nolnatoi fish, sorely the attempt 
Is worth making. The aweey cannot 
Obtained qqlam tte Maritime ProytoSm s 
wed ia pradating ty a Joint expression of 
epiakm, unity of action between tbs Db- 
edition flsvanamral tiadttmt of this Island, 
aad If this unity take legal form aad shape, 
and is presented to the British and Ameri- 
«n Cabinets, there see he an doubt that 
the wishes of the Colonists wUI to acceded 
to. Ifaot, they era reserve to fomm 
what further pen»»» of action they tray 
tost. Should the Dominion Goran 
adopt a dMhnal policy fotm font of tide 
Island, and agree to lha treaty aa it steads.

Ash- 
We

oaa only agree to a resolution, at wa said 
lett wash irtragaSalag the tpeltottombe
wa hare era the meawertiw power to keep 
off pot eh an. We mrasstly call the 
attention of Ike Ocrera meet to this 
sad ask them whether B woqld aot to well 

' for them to appoint delegates to am la ber
th those of New

Prestesse, who might

on Stukely Farm would Irai, aad already 
" mineral rode " sad ether wneeeetoel re 
qnieUioas sre talked o£ The lawhtwUlto 
duly ehroeleled. Meanwhile, ear vtifo ja- 
tira country la termlaated. Wa shall repeat 
It on a mors extended seals before braea 
forgetting the sfoe of the old Froach vflGe,
which la mid to ehmrad la ............... .
those early days la aalsaSsI history.

Tax Coaatitaoats of Hast Pelet a d 
Tignisb, will hare, la the forthcoming 
elections, aa opportunity of Impeerafng

Bachea and Perry, hew strsagiy they 
fool the aiosssftyaf a rigid adharoaoa ho 
the elaew of the Hallway Art; wilcti 
stipulât* that branch Haw to Saarla 
aad Tignisb be completed tetthsa the 
space of fire years. Opponents of tbs 
Railway Aot hare aooSed at tim Idea of 
branch lines over reaching tbaaqlooalitias. 
An oceaaloe is now offered to lha Bn- 
tare, ia whin* they wa with aoraraaad- 
able seal tor the» owe In tenets, insist 
■poo their RcprSWntatlvra taking Care 
that lha Aot to carried eat la its fcae- 
grily. We have ia perfect rood fcith 
given oar seaport to the Railway- Hot. 
not because it ww a yiTsnMtttt^aw-

derelope the rawerow. aad coot»that# 
largely to lha wnll-hsiag of tltt nninay 
Whatever patty may pawnee the rains 
of power, wa shall arm fia slit apon a ri
gid adherence to the prottotow ol the 
Railway Aot. Frew tbo beginning, 
we hare said, that wa weald never eon- 
sent to bind oareelree htdiwohlNy to 

chariot of Wy political party, 
regard maaaarw aot man. We re 
e to oarasirw the fight af Jedgteg 
t m essores wa shoe id support, ana 

whet oppose. The welfare and advance
ment of the Colony, ami the righto s< 
oar co-religioniaSa, shall ever prirlli w 
the formatioa of thane Jadgamaato, aad 
if we ehould fell into error, it will be 
from want of light, aot from parrerstoo 
of will. Ia this spirit, me harogtoda 
oar support to the Railway Policy of 
the Government We doom it a wtoe 
measure, aad ow to which aa Admiaia- 
I ration could, wilkoai eeeioedy cowpro- 
mint eg the hart tateraats ef the amtmf, 
longer neglect to ght the Mlltifii, 
la title spirit also w, rapport the eaadB 
datura of Messes.Itowaa;ÉtakÉi l n aad 
Parry. They hate aooe 
trust aoder the Railway 
hope to aw them rotanmd by 
joritiee, to

ana la the receipt of public 
Sincere aad hornet la the <


